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ABSTRACT
A new physical model of carbonate diagenesis
has been derived based on physical property mea-
surements from 81 DSDP/ODP (Deep-Sea Drilling
Project/Ocean Drilling Project) drill sites in the
Atlantic Ocean. Changing depth gradients of poros-
ity, bulk density, P-wave velocity (vertical and hori-
zontal), and acoustic impedance characterize five
successive diagenetic stages: (1) compaction of
ooze, (2) breakage and dissolution of fossil tests,
(3) formation of chalk through precipitation of cal-
cite, (4) cementation, and (5) compaction of cal-
cite crystals. Age-depth information from the drill
sites was used to calculate the average duration of
these processes in Atlantic Ocean basins. The
model can predict carbonate sediment physical
properties down to a burial depth of 1000 m. The
model is presented for both lab and in-situ condi-
tions and thus can serve as a standard for compari-
son with lab, log, and seismic measurements. An
acoustic impedance vs. age curve derived from the
model allows estimation of the initial and present-
day diagenetic potential of carbonate sediments
and chalk reservoirs.
INTRODUCTION
Half of the area of the sea floor (180 million km2)
is covered with pelagic calcareous oozes (e.g.,
Berger, 1974). The diagenetic conversion of these
unconsolidated oozes starts after a stage of simple
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mechanical compaction by overburden pressure at
shallow depth; cementation is the dominant pro-
cess in deeper burial diagenesis. Cementation, in
turn, is controlled by pressure solution of
foraminiferal tests and coccolith elements and by
reprecipitation of secondary calcite on larger crys-
tals (Schlanger and Douglas, 1974). Solution and
reprecipitation may occur simultaneously and are
controlled by factors such as time, temperature,
pressure, pore water chemistry, and host rock
lithology (e.g., Matter et al., 1975). Rates of solu-
tion and reprecipitation are highly site and taxa
selective. To cover all stages of diagenesis,
Schlanger and Douglas (1974, p. 133) introduced
the concept of the diagenetic potential that they
qualitatively defined as “the length of the diagenet-
ic pathway left for the original dispersed
foraminiferal-nannoplankton assemblage to traverse
before it reaches the very low free energy level of a
crystalline mosaic.”
Several studies have described changes of physi-
cal and acoustic properties of carbonate sediments
during diagenesis (e.g., Schlanger and Douglas,
1974; Scholle, 1977; Kim et al., 1985; Urmos and
Wilkens, 1993; Brasher and Vagle, 1996). In gener-
al, the loss in porosity in carbonates during lithifica-
tion is accompanied by an increase in P-wave veloc-
ity and bulk density. A first diagenetic model for
physical property changes in pelagic carbonate sed-
iments that takes into account observations on min-
eralogical transformations was deduced from an
ooze-chalk-limestone sequence drilled at the
Magellan Rise in the central North Pacific
(Schlanger and Douglas, 1974). Schlanger and
Douglas (1974) calculated average values of porosi-
ty, density, and velocity for ooze, chalk, and lime-
stone zones. Since then, further investigations of
physical property data from ooze-chalk-limestone
sequences have been performed in areas with pure
and continuous carbonate sedimentation in the
Pacific Ocean, such as the Ontong Java Plateau (van
der Lingen and Packham, 1975; Milholland et al.,
1980; Kim et al., 1985) or the Manihiki Plateau
(Boyce, 1976a). The different models derived from
these studies deviate from one another because
they are restricted by the specific sedimentary con-
ditions in the examined regions; furthermore, most
of these studies are limited by the fact that they
refer to the descriptive DSDP/ODP (Deep-Sea
Drilling Project/Ocean Drilling Project) categories
ooze, chalk, and limestone rather than to diagenet-
ic processes, such as compaction, solution, and
reprecipitation. Because of the somewhat subjec-
tive nature of the DSDP/ODP classification (e.g.,
oozes are soft sediments easily deformed under the
finger or broad spatula blade) it is often difficult to
compare diagenetic processes at different localities
(Urmos, 1994).
Modeling of the porosity loss in sediments with
increasing burial depth has been of special interest
to researchers because of its implications for hydro-
carbon exploration. Predictive equations for the
porosity decrease with depth in chalks have been
derived for various regions of commercial interest
in onshore and nearshore areas (e.g., Scholle, 1977;
D’Heur, 1984; Sørensen et al., 1986; Mazullo and
Harris, 1992; Brasher and Vagle, 1996). Much less
work exists on deep-sea pelagic carbonate sedi-
ments, especially in the Atlantic Ocean. Based on
DSDP data, Hamilton (1976) derived equations of
porosity and density vs. depth for various types of
deep-sea sediments, including carbonates; howev-
er, Hamilton’s regression equations are based only
on eight data points with 50 m separation.
Additional detailed studies of physical property
changes in carbonate sediments have become pos-
sible using the enhanced core recovery and higher
resolution sampling obtained by the ODP (e.g.,
Bassinot et al., 1993; Urmos and Wilkens, 1993).
In this paper, we present an empirical physical
model of carbonate diagenesis for the Atlantic
Ocean. Our model is based on all available dis-
crete velocity, bulk density, and porosity data mea-
sured on ooze, chalk, and limestone samples from
81 DSDP/ODP drill sites. The observed physical
property changes were correlated to the miner-
alogical changes observed during carbonate diage-
nesis. The available stratigraphic information from
drill sites has been used to estimate the average
time of duration for different diagenetic stages.
The model provides a standard that can be used to
compare records from individual sites, enabling
one to estimate the remaining diagenetic potential
of sediments.
METHODS
The primary data set used in this study integrates
physical property measurements performed on car-
bonate samples (CaCO3 content >50%) from 81
DSDP/ODP drill sites in the Atlantic Ocean (Figure
1). The physical property records of each drill hole
have been compared to the lithologic descriptions
to select velocity, density, and porosity (vs. depth)
values measured on ooze, chalk, and limestone
samples. Additionally, the age of each sample was
calculated from the stratigraphic information avail-
able for each site.
Bulk densities and porosities belong to the so-
called index properties and were determined from
measurements of sediment weights and volumes
(wet and dry). Bulk density is defined as the weight
of the wet saturated sediment divided by its vol-
ume. Porosity is defined as the volume of the pore
space divided by the volume of the wet saturated
sample and is expressed as a percentage. These
measurements, as well as the necessary salt correc-
tions, are described in detail by Boyce (1976b) and
in the explanatory notes chapters of the
DSDP/ODP initial reports.
Compressional wave (P-wave) velocity measure-
ments are based on accurate measurements of the
time for an acoustic signal to travel between a pair
of sensors with known separation. Most of the
velocity measurements used here have been
obtained with the Hamilton Frame Velocimeter®
(Boyce, 1973) during DSDP/ODP cruises. In soft
sediment, the instrument was used to measure
velocities on split cores through the core liner (per-
pendicular to the core axis). Hard samples were
cut out of the core so that velocity measurements
parallel and perpendicular to the core axis were
possible. Beginning with ODP Leg 130 the Digital
Sound Velocimeter® (Mayer et al., 1987) was used
in addition to the Hamilton Frame Velocimeter.
This instrument uses two pairs of transducers insert-
ed into soft sediment to measure velocity in the x-
(perpendicular to the core axis) and z-directions
(along core).
To derive empirical models of physical property
changes in Atlantic carbonate sediments, the select-
ed data sets were treated in the following way.
Crossplots of density vs. porosity for each site
were used to identify possible erroneous measure-
ments. Outliers from the expected linear relation-
ship between density and porosity were excluded
from the data base.
Because the model should reflect “normal” sedi-
mentary conditions in the Atlantic, measurements
from areas with very slow and very rapid carbonate
sedimentation also were excluded. These samples
were identified by calculating the average sedimen-
tation rate for each sample based on the available
age/depth information. Only measurements from
samples with sedimentation rates between 1 and 8
cm/k.y. since the time of deposition were consid-
ered for further calculations.
Velocity anisotropy (Ap) in percent was calculated
from measurements of vertical (Vv) and horizontal
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(Vh) velocity on the same sample using the follow-
ing definition of Carlson and Christensen (1977):
Average values (with standard deviation) of mea-










(age, impedance, anisotropy) physical properties were
calculated for successive 40 m depth intervals (e.g.,
0–40 m, 40–80 m, etc.). A total of 8880 measurements
was used for the calculations. The number of data
points for each parameter in each interval is given in
Table 1. Below 1000 m, the number of available mea-
surements drops to fewer than ten per depth interval;
therefore, the derived model is restricted to the
interval 0–1000 m below sea floor (mbsf).
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To allow comparison of the derived model using
measurements under laboratory conditions at 25°C
and with those obtained under in-situ conditions
(e.g., downhole logs, seismic velocities), the origi-
nal model, which was based on laboratory data, has
been adjusted to downhole temperature and pres-
sure conditions. Laboratory measurements of sedi-
ment properties can differ from in-situ values
because of (1) temperature changes, (2) pressure
reduction, (3) decrease of sediment rigidity, and (4)
mechanical porosity rebound (Hamilton, 1965,
1976). Porosity rebound resulting from reduction
of overburden pressure after core recovery has
commonly been assumed to have the most signifi-
cant impact on laboratory measurements of physi-
cal properties (e.g., Hamilton, 1976). Crossplots
have been widely used to derive in-situ values of
density and velocity from the estimated porosity
rebound (e.g., Shipley, 1983; Hempel et al., 1989);
however, more recent studies (Marsters and
Manghnani, 1993; Urmos and Wilkens, 1993;
Urmos et al., 1993) have demonstrated that
mechanical rebound in marine carbonate sedi-
ments is much smaller than the 5% maximum
porosity increase predicted from the empirical
rebound function of Hamilton (1976). Urmos et al.
(1993) found that only minor corrections to adjust
for hydraulic rebound of the pore fluids were need-
ed to yield excellent agreement between log and
laboratory porosities and densities. They also
derived empirical laboratory velocity corrections
by using differences in lab-to-log velocities at drill
sites from ODP Leg 130. These new corrections
were successfully tested for oozes and chalks
recovered at ODP Sites 704, 722, and 762 (Urmos
and Wilkens, 1993). In our study, the corrections
described by Urmos et al. (1993) and Urmos and
Wilkens (1993) were applied to adjust physical
property measurements to in-situ conditions. The
effects of hydraulic rebound on density and porosi-
ty were corrected by calculating the difference
between laboratory and in-situ sea water densities
for each site. Two corrections were applied to labo-
ratory velocity data. The first correction was for in-
situ temperature and pressure of the pore fluids
using (Wyllie et al., 1956)
where η = fractional porosity, Vcorr = temperature
and pressure corrected velocity, Vmeas = measured
velocity,        = velocity of sea water at in-situ tem-
perature and pressure (using Mackenzie, 1981),
and       = velocity of sea water at laboratory tem-
perature and pressure (using Mackenzie, 1981).
The second correction applied was to correct the
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differences in elastic moduli and sediment rigidity
by using (Urmos and Wilkens, 1993)
where Vcorr = temperature corrected velocity, Vin
situ = velocity under in-situ conditions, d = depth (in
mbsf).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Changes of Physical Properties with Depth
Figure 2 shows the variations of density, veloci-
ty, and porosity in carbonate sediments with buri-
al depth after statistical evaluation of all recorded
measurements. The negative linear correlation
between porosity and bulk density leads to the
mirror image seen in Figures 2a, b. Porosity
decreases from 70% at the sea f loor to values of
less than 20% below 900 m burial depth, whereas
bulk density increases in the same interval from
1.55 to 2.30 g/cm3. The decrease in porosity also
is accompanied by an increase in compressional
wave velocity. Vertical velocity (perpendicular to
the bedding plane) is approximately 1.5 km/s at
the sea f loor, generally increasing to 3.05 km/s
below 900 m. The general trend in horizontal
velocity (parallel to the bedding plane) is similar
to that of vertical velocity; however, an increasing
difference in absolute value with burial depth
indicates increasing acoustic anisotropy. The
graphs in Figure 2 demonstrate that there is no
simple linear, exponential, or log function that
can fit the data sets over the depth range of
0–1000 m. This is also illustrated in Figure 3,
which compares porosity trends from three
Atlantic sites for the upper 300 m burial depth
with an exponential  function der ived by
Hamilton (1976). The porosity approximation by
Hamilton’s curve fits the data quite well close to
the sea floor and at greater depth, but in between
there are zones of nearly constant porosity that
differ from site to site.
The general trend in physical property changes
with depth associated with increasing lithification
is characterized by changing gradients with depth
(Figure 2). This is more clearly seen in Figure 4,
where the downhole trends for all parameters have
been approximated by nine-term polynomial
regression (coefficients provided in Table 2). For
comparison, the relative portions of ooze, chalk,
and limestone (from core descriptions) in different
depth intervals are plotted in the background of
the graph. For example, at 200 m depth about 80%
V V ein situ corr
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of the examined samples were carbonate oozes,
whereas the remaining 20% were described as
chalks. The background composition data indicate
that the transitions ooze/chalk and chalk/limestone
on average occur at about 250 m and 700 m depth,
respectively.
The ooze-to-chalk and chalk-to-limestone transi-
tions are characterized by large gradient changes
(Table 3, Figure 4). Although the ooze-to-chalk
transition is characterized by changes to higher
gradients, the top of the limestone interval marks
a change to lower gradients. Additionally, marked
changes in the slope of the velocity, density, and
porosity curves (from high to low gradients) are
visible within the ooze interval at about 70–100 m
depth. Another change (from low to very high gra-
dients) occurs at about 850–900 m depth, which
is well within the limestone interval.
Although the changes caused by hydraulic
rebound are very small (0.1–0.4%) for porosity
and densi ty  measurements  (not  v is ible  in
Figures 2a, b) significant differences between
laboratory and in-situ conditions are apparent in
acoustic velocities (Figures 4c, d). The differ-
ences gradually increase from the sea f loor to
the chalk/limestone transition at 700 mbsf and
decrease again in limestones; however, the gener-
al trends with burial depth do not change from lab
to in-situ conditions.
A Physical Model of Carbonate Diagenesis
To correlate the observed physical property
changes with diagenetic processes, we compared
the physical property records with published data
concerning the state of fossil preservation and tex-
tural changes with depth (e.g., Fischer et al., 1967;
Wise, 1973; Schlanger and Douglas, 1974; Matter et
al., 1975; Garrison, 1981; Audet, 1995; Borre et al.,
1996). Numerous scanning electron micrographs
from these studies have illustrated these changes.
In this paper, we present scanning electron micro-
graphs of carbonate samples from two localities at
different depth intervals (Figure 5) to illustrate tex-
tural changes.
Based on the mineralogic information, it is possi-
ble to correlate each segment of the physical prop-
erty graphs with a diagenetic process. For detailed
comparison, we computed an acoustic impedance
vs. depth curve (Figure 6). Acoustic impedance is
the product of the average vertical velocity and
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Table 1. Number of Measurements per Depth Interval Used for Statistical Evaluation
Depth Number of Measurements
Interval Horizontal Vertical Acoustic
(m) Density Porosity Velocity Velocity Anisotropy
0–40 168 158 129 119 101
40–80 161 155 135 111 97
80–120 192 181 146 105 95
120–160 181 169 146 97 92
160–200 185 173 161 54 51
200–240 187 183 126 34 30
240–280 134 124 96 27 15
280–320 122 120 114 42 37
320–360 148 138 127 88 81
360–400 112 102 85 62 62
400–440 112 108 74 57 51
440–480 139 136 84 64 64
480–520 135 135 87 74 72
520–560 137 132 91 80 75
560–600 106 104 60 59 52
600–640 93 86 43 30 30
640–680 67 66 21 15 13
680–720 74 76 32 22 22
720–760 91 87 62 41 41
760–800 90 92 87 66 66
800–840 67 66 64 57 57
840–880 49 48 43 36 36
880–920 21 22 25 22 22
920–960 12 12 13 11 11
Total No.
Measurements 2783 2673 2051 1373 1273




for successive 40 m depth
intervals. Data are from
the drill sites shown in
Figure 1.
density. The reason acoustic impedance was cho-
sen for this purpose is twofold: (1) acoustic
impedance changes show both velocity and den-
sity changes and (2) corrected acoustic impe-
dance (dashed line in Figure 6) represents a
direct link to seismic stratigraphy. Alternating
high and low gradients of acoustic impedance
characterize five successive diagenetic stages
(Table 3). Using the stratigraphic information
given in the DSDP/ODP papers, we were also
able to calculate the average duration for each of
these diagenetic stages:
Stage I
From the sea f loor to 70–100 m subbottom
depth, carbonate oozes show high gradients in
porosity, bulk density, and sonic velocity (Table
3); consequently, acoustic impedance is increas-
ing rapidly with depth. These changes correlate
with pure gravitational compaction of the sedi-
ments as reported by numerous workers.
Microfossil tests remain largely intact (Figure 5)
and the particle size remains constant, whereas
the pore volume decreases. The average duration
for this compaction process in Atlantic Ocean
basins is about 4 m.y.
Stage II
Below 70–100 m burial depth, the effect of grav-
itational compaction decreases because firm grain
contacts are already established. The following
depth interval down to 200 m (∼4–12 m.y.) is char-
acterized by very low gradients in all recorded
physical parameters (Table 3). Diagenesis of car-
bonate oozes in this interval is characterized by the
beginning dissolution of microfossil tests and repre-
cipitation of calcite. The carbonate particles
become smoother because irregular surfaces tend
to dissolve. Pore volume remains almost constant
because only calcite is involved. A downhole
increase in the percentage of broken foraminiferal
tests is observed.
Stage III
From 250 down to 700 m burial depth diagene-
sis is determined by interstitial cementation pro-
cesses initiated by calcite overgrowth and infillings
of remaining tests (Figure 5). In sediments between
12 and 38 m.y. old, chalk becomes the dominant
lithology. Chalk diagenesis is accompanied by a
strong decrease in porosity and also high gradients
in the acoustic parameters (Table 3). During
cementation, the particles fuse and grow and the
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Figure 3—Porosity measurements (circles) from DSDP/ODP Sites 525, 608, and 925 compared to an exponential
porosity model (Hamilton, 1976). Hamilton’s curve (solid line) fits the data quite well close to the sea floor and at
greater depth, but in between there are zones of nearly constant porosity (rectangles) some of which have lower
than the predicted porosity. The depth range of these zones and the absolute deviation from the model differ from
site to site.
pore volume diminishes. The average duration for
the cementation process in the Atlantic is approxi-
mately 26 m.y.
Stage IV
At 700 m depth, density, porosity, velocity, and
acoustic impedance gradients change again to much
lower values. At these depth levels, cementation
processes leading to chalk and limestone formation
are almost completed and further changes occur
much slower. Scanning electron micrographs of
samples from the depth interval 700–850 m reveal
that secondary calcite is already the main con-
stituent of this 38–46-m.y. old sediment (Figure 5).
Stage V
Physical properties change at much higher rates
below 850 m depth. At this stage, the sediment con-
sists mainly of secondary calcite crystals (Figure 5)
that undergo further gravitational compaction with
increasing overburden pressure. In particular, the
distinct velocity increase (Table 3) indicates that
gravitational compaction of these crystals at depths
greater than 900 m (> 46 m.y.) has a strong influence
on the elastic parameters of the sediment matrix.
Numerous studies have shown that carbonate
diagenesis is a complex interplay of mineralogical
and geochemical changes (e.g., Schlanger and
Douglas, 1974; Garrison, 1981; Scholle et al.,
1991); however, previous physical models of car-
bonate diagenesis have been quite simple (e.g.,
Schlanger and Douglas, 1974; Milholland et al.,
1980). In most cases these models might be suffi-
cient to estimate, for example, physical property
changes when drilling into carbonate deposits;
however, the curves presented here, as well as
records from single sites in the Atlantic, show that
the mineralogical and geochemical complexity of
carbonate diagenesis is reflected in changing gradi-
ents of physical properties with depth. The empiri-
cal depth paths of density, porosity, velocity, and
acoustic impedance changes (Figures 4, 6; Tables 2,
3) can be useful predictive models. In an ideal case,
it should be possible to predict the diagenetic stage
of a drilled carbonate sediment based on physical
property measurements; however, we must empha-
size that the derived model represents only the
average state of carbonate diagenesis in the
Atlantic, and data from certain areas can significant-
ly deviate from the model.
Velocity Anisotropy
Velocity anisotropy generally increases with
depth during diagenesis (Figure 7). Carlson and




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Christensen (1979) suggested that velocity
anisotropy in carbonate sediments is caused by
alignment of the calcite c-axis perpendicular to
bedding. Velocity in pure calcite is slowest along
the c-axis and fastest along the a-axis. Several pro-
cesses may contribute to the alignment of the c-axis
(Milholland et al., 1980): (1) alignment of discoast-
ers and coccoliths, (2) crushing of foraminifera,
and (3) differential crystal overgrowth and cemen-
tation (Kamb, 1959). Despite the high variability in
our data (high standard deviation), which does not
allow for detailed comparison with the above dia-
genetic stages, Figure 7 shows that the general
trend in velocity anisotropy can be subdivided into
three zones, which fit with the ooze, chalk, and
limestone intervals, respectively. In oozes (0–200
m) anisotropy is slightly negative, but relatively
constant, around –2 to 0%, suggesting that gravita-
tional compaction in soft sediments does not have
a strong effect on acoustic anisotropy. In the chalk
interval (200–700 m), velocity anisotropy exhibits a
steady increase to about 8%, indicating increasing
alignment of particles parallel to bedding planes. The
increase is most likely caused by differential crystal
overgrowth because cementation is already the
dominant diagenetic process in these depths. Below
700 mbsf, anisotropy remains approximately con-
stant (5–8%), suggesting that maximum alignment of
particles is reached in this stage and gravitational
compaction of calcite crystals has no further influ-
ence on anisotropy. The high scatter in anisotropy
can most likely be explained by lithological vari-
ability of the noncarbonate fraction in the evaluat-
ed sites. Milholland et al. (1980) found that clay
enrichment in carbonates can cause an increase in
anisotropy possibly because of a catalytic effect on
the pressure solution of calcite. Additionally, the
anisotropy is a result of preferred orientation of
clay particles parallel to the sea floor; however, sili-
ca enrichment does not significantly change veloci-
ty anisotropy.
The Diagenetic Potential
The degree of lithification of a carbonate sedi-
ment at a given depth is determined by the diage-
netic potential, a qualitative term introduced by
Schlanger and Douglas (1974). At the beginning of
the life history of a pelagic carbonate, that is, when
calcite is produced by planktonic organisms, the
diagenetic potential is very high. During sedimenta-
tion to the sea floor and subsequent lithification by
compaction and cementation, the diagenetic
potential steadily decreases until a zero state is
reached in which further diagenetic change is not
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Table 3. Changes of Physical Properties* During Carbonate Diagenesis
Stage I Stage II Stage III Stage IV Stage V
Compaction of Dissolution of Precipitation of Further Compaction of
Ooze Fossils Calcite Cementation Calcite Crystal
Lithology Ooze Ooze Chalk Chalk Limestone
and chalk and limestone
Depth interval
below sea floor (m) 0–100 100–250 250–700 700–850 >850
Time interval (m.y.) 0–4 4–2 12–38 38–46 >46
P-wave velocity vertical
Average (m × s–1) 1620 1680 2020 2300 2790
Gradient (s–1) 1.5 0.4 0.9 0.0 4.4
P-wave velocity horizontal
Average (m × s–1) 1600 1680 2010 2410 3000
Gradient (s–1) 1.0 0.6 1.2 0.7 5.9
Wet bulk density 
Average (kg × m–3 × 103) 1.68 1.78 1.93 2.15 2.26
Gradient (kg × m–4) 1.5 0.2 0.7 0.3 3.0
Porosity
Average (%) 63 56 46 31 24
Gradient (% × m–1) –0.08 –0.02 –0.05 –0.02 –0.17
Acoustic impedance
Average 2.72 2.99 3.90 4.95 6.31
(kg × s–1 × m–2 × 106)
Gradient 0.51 0.09 0.34 0.03 1.9
(kg × s–1 × m–3 × 106)
*Average values and depth gradients.
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given in Table 2). 
For comparison, the 
relative portions of ooze,
chalk, and limestone
(from core descriptions)
in different depth 
intervals are plotted in the 
background of the graph.
Increasing lithification is
characterized by changing
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Figure 5—Scanning electron micrographs from carbonate samples of DSDP Sites 608 and 387 document diagenetic
changes from ooze to chalk to limestone. Preservation of microfossils in the ooze stage is excellent (A). At deeper buri-
al depths, interstitial cementation processes with calcite overgrowth and infillings of remaining tests lead to increas-
ing lithification of the sediments (B–G) until secondary calcite is the only sediment component. In addition to the
micrographs, depth (d), age (a), porosity (φ), density (ρ), and horizontal velocity (v) data of the samples are shown.





































































































































































































































































possible. Thus, the rate of diagenesis in the sedi-
ment column is determined in part by the initial
diagenetic potential of the carbonate particles;
hence, differences in lithification observed in car-
bonate sediments of the same age can be explained
by differences in the sea floor diagenetic potential.
The diagenetic potential is controlled by a variety
of factors, such as water depth, sedimentation rate,
surface productivity, foraminifer to coccolith ratio,
etc. The extensive data set evaluated here allows
quantification of the differences in lithification and
thus presents a more quantitative estimate of the
diagenetic potential. This is illustrated in Figure 8,
where acoustic impedance is used as a measure of
lithification with age. The impedance vs. age curve
(solid line) is based on the entire data set. It was
constructed analog to the impedance vs. depth
curve in Figure 6 (polynomial fit) and represents
the change of “normal” diagenetic potential in the
Atlantic Ocean. Deviations from this average trend
can be interpreted as differences in the initial diage-
netic potential of the sediment, as indicated by the
gray shading in Figure 8. For example, siliceous car-
bonate oozes and chalks of sections from DSDP Site
329 (western Maurice Ewing bank) display a rela-
tively low acoustic impedance compared to the
acoustic impedance predicted from the model for
Grützner and Mienert 1497






































Figure 7—Velocity anisotropy in carbonate sediments
calculated from measurements of vertical and horizon-
tal velocity on the same sample and averaged over suc-
cessive 40 m depth intervals. The general trend in veloc-
ity anisotropy can be subdivided into three zones,
which fit with the ooze, chalk, and limestone intervals,
respectively. The high scatter in anisotropy (high stan-
dard deviation) can most likely be explained by litho-
logical variability of the noncarbonate fraction in the
evaluated sites.
Figure 8—Acoustic impedance as an indicator of diage-
netic potential. The impedance vs. age curve derived
from our model represents the “normal” diagenetic
potential in the Atlantic Ocean. Deviations from this
average trend can be interpreted as differences in the
initial diagenetic potential of the sediment (indicated by
the gray shading). In comparison, DSDP sites with high
(534), low (329), and normal (354) diagenetic potential
are shown.
Miocene carbonates. This difference is caused
largely by the low initial diagenetic potential at this
Site 329, which is controlled by the relatively shal-
low burial of the chalks due to slow sedimentation
and erosion; however, chalk of the same age from Site
534 (Blake-Bahama Basin) exhibit high acoustic
impedance. These chalks were deposited as clasts by
repeated debris flows. Thus, the high initial diagenetic
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Figure 9—(a) Porosity (modified after Brasher and Vagle, 1996) and (b) acoustic impedance of Atlantic “normal”
carbonates and chalk reservoirs (allochthonous and autochthonous) vs. burial depth. Below 1000 m, gradients of
porosity and impedance change to significantly lower values due to overpressuring and the influence of hydrocar-
bon migration. The diagenetic potential of these sediments remains low.
Table 4. Comparison of Reservoir and Nonreservoir Chalk Types
Atlantic “Normal” North Sea North Sea
Carbonates Autochthonous Allochthonous
(This Study) Reservoir Chalks Reservoir Chalks
Depth (km) 0.9 3 3
Porosity (%) 22 26 44
Density 2.27 2.21 1.95
(kg × m–3 × 103)
Velocity (m/s) 3120 2790 2030
Acoustic impedance 7.08 6.17 3.96
(kg × s–1 × m–2 × 106)
Diagenetic stage V IV–V III
Diagenetic potential Normal Low Very low
potential at this site is mainly caused by chalk type.
An example of sediments with “normal” diagenetic
potential are nannofossil oozes and chalks from Site
354 (Ceara rise).
Reservoir Quality and Diagenetic Potential
The degree of compaction and cementation
plays an integral part in defining the ultimate quali-
ty of a reservoir rock because porosity retention or
occlusion depends on the degree to which these
processes occur. The derived physical models of
the diagenetic potential can indirectly help deter-
mine reservoir qualities of chalks. To demonstrate
this, we compare our model to published data from
the greater Ekofisk area. This prominent marine
carbonate reservoir consists of Cretaceous and
Tertiary chalks (e.g., D’Heur, 1986; Kennedy, 1987)
and is located within the southern Norwegian sec-
tor of the North Sea.
In the North Sea Central Graben, chalks were
deposited as hemipelagic oozes composed of coc-
colithophorids, along with planktonic and ben-
thonic foraminifera. Intercalated into these
autochthonous chalks are sediment packages that
were rapidly deposited by slumps, slides, debris
f lows, and turbidites (Watts et al., 1980). These
allochthonous bodies comprise both clean and
argillaceous chalks and tend to have better reser-
voir properties than the autochthonous units (e.g.,
Taylor and Lapré, 1987). Brasher and Vagle (1996)
generated general curves for porosity reduction in
pure autochthonous and pure allochthonous reser-
voir chalks with increasing burial depth based on
empirical field data (Figure 9a). Case studies from
North Sea oil fields reveal that the porosity reduc-
tion of specific fields, such as Edda, Tor, and
Eldfisk,  usual ly fal ls  between these two
“extreme” curves. We have used Brasher and
Vagle’s (1996) porosity data together with sonic
and formation density logs from a variety of stud-
ies (Norwegian Petroleum Directorate, 1981;
D’Heur, 1986; Sørensen et al., 1986; Kennedy,
1987) to calculate curves for the acoustic
impedance of allochthonous and autochthonous
chalk reservoirs (Figure 9b). Both North Sea chalk
types display higher initial porosity (lower
impedance, lower initial diagenetic potential), but
roughly parallel the diagenetic pathway predicted
by our model (Atlantic “normal” carbonates) in the
upper 1000 m below the sea floor. Below 1000 m,
North Sea chalks clearly did not progress along the
“normal” trend given by the model (Figure 9).
Gradients of porosity and impedance change to sig-
nificantly lower values due to overpressuring and
the influence of hydrocarbon migration. In other
words, the diagenetic potential of these sediments
remains low. Overpressuring results from rapid
basin subsidence and lowers the effective stresses
at grain contacts, thus reducing mechanical and
chemical compaction. At the level of hydrocarbon
migration, the cementation halts because dissolu-
tion and precipitation of CaCO3 were inhibited;
therefore, porosity and impedance were largely
preserved and the diagenetic potential is minimal
because diagenesis is extremely slow.
The low diagenetic potential of chalk reservoirs
is further illustrated by Table 4, which compares
different chalk types of Paleocene–Cretaceous age.
Normal Atlantic carbonates of this age today are in
diagenetic stage V (compaction of calcite crystals)
and occur at average depth of about 900 m. North
Sea reservoir chalks of the same age are buried
much deeper and therefore a higher diagenetic
potential (low porosity, high impedance) is expect-
ed, but the effects of overpressuring and hydrocar-
bon migration on the diagenetic potential exceed
that of burial depth, so that physical properties of
autochthonous and allochthonous reservoir chalks
are equivalent to earlier diagenetic stages IV
(cementation) and III (precipitation of calcite),
respectively.
CONCLUSIONS
Physical property measurements on ooze, chalk,
and limestone samples from DSDP/ODP sites in
Atlantic Ocean basins have been integrated to
derive a new physical model that accounts for min-
eralogical changes observed during carbonate dia-
genesis.
The general downhole trend of increasing acous-
tic parameters (velocity, density, acoustic
impedance) and decreasing porosity exhibits suc-
cessive intervals that are characterized by alternat-
ing high and low depth gradients. These intervals
have been correlated to published studies concern-
ing textural changes, fossil preservation, and sedi-
ment age. Five stages of carbonate diagenesis can
be identified and described by physical property
changes: (1) compaction of ooze (0–100 m, 0–4
m.y., high gradients), (2) breakage and dissolution
of fossil tests (100–250 m, 4–12 m.y., low gradi-
ents), (3) formation of chalk through precipitation
of calcite (250–700 m, 12–38 m.y., high gradients),
(4) further cementation (700–850 m, 38–46 m.y.,
low gradients), and (5) compaction of calcite crys-
tals (>850 m, >46 m.y., high gradients).
Our proposed model describes physical property
changes with nine-term polynomial equations and
can predict values of density, porosity, velocity (ver-
tical and horizontal), and acoustic impedance down
to a burial depth of 1000 m. The primary model,
based on measurements at laboratory conditions,
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also has been adjusted to in-situ conditions, allow-
ing comparison of the model with physical proper-
ties derived from laboratory, downhole, and seis-
mic methods.
Changes in velocity anisotropy, calculated from
measurements of vertical and horizontal velocity
on the same sample, suggest that differential crystal
overgrowth during cementation in chalks has a
much greater affect on acoustic anisotropy than
compaction processes in oozes and limestones.
A more quantitative expression of the diagenetic
potential, a qualitative term introduced by
Schlanger and Douglas (1974), has been derived
from the model by using an impedance vs. age
curve to estimate the degree of lithification. The
derived models can indirectly be used to estimate
reservoir quality of carbonate reservoirs. We
demonstrated that North Sea chalk reservoirs are
characterized by a very low diagenetic potential.
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